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Carefully
Indications Point to Long Study, "Slow Action

on President's Renewed Request to End
Exemption on Employes, Securities

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19 (AP) CoMressional leaders
indicated a disposition today
on President Roosevelt's renewed request that all govern-
ment salaries federal, state and municipal and all income
from future issues of government securities be made subject
to federal and state income taxes.

mes
Reprieve Plea
Bv 21-- 9 Vote

No lnrastice - Involved.
Governor Declares in!
4 Denying Qcmency 5

Death ; Penalty Detated
I Fervently on Floor

of Upper House
.. .. x . ..."

: Late Thursday, after . a tense
day marked by a senate 'debate
which filled the three galleries to
capacity. Governor Charles ; A.
Sprague refused to grant ' exoeu--
tive clemency to Leroy Henhel
McCarthy, 28, who at 1:30 o'
clock this morning ' will - be the
first man to die in Oregon's new
lethal gas chamber. McCarthy shot
and killed Floyd Fuelner, Port-
land service station attendant,' in
a holdup in August, 1937.

The governor's action followed
a 21 to t advene vote on Senate
Ashby C Dickson's Joint resolu
tion asking the governor to re-
prieve McCarthy for 90 days. The
house had adjourned without tak
ing any action on the resolution
but the senate debated the mea-
sure until late afternoon. Dickson
proposed the reprieve resolution
to give the legislature time to con-
sider a measure he has introduced
which would do away with lethal
gas as a method of execution and
another which would submit.: to
voters of the state the abolition of
capital punishment. vri

Governor Sprague, visibly, dis
tressed by the difficult choice pre-
sented him his first ten days la
Office 'announced his decision ' S 0
minutes after the senate' vote. .

His statement followal - i , .

Power not Intended ,. iW ' '

To Override. Courts :
"I have given very earnest con-- ,

slderation to the. case of Lerey
Henhel UcCarthy, . who is uadft --

condemnation of death. : l--

t "I have givea full consideration
to appeals for clemency in. hia.-.b-

half. ivJc't- - '
"Courts are Instituted for the

administration of Justice in crim
inal cases. The constitution re-
poses in the governor the pxwer
of-- pardon, commutation and re
prieve. I believe that this power
should be exercised In case there
is ground for belief that a miscar-
riage of justice haa occurred or In
esse then sre extenuating circum-
stances which seem to merit inter
vention. Neither of these obtains

'1
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Above, Lerey Herscbd UcCarthy,
. e cioec ns cm urcgoat

caamoer irnicn una ne nsea for

Condemned
Calm as

Not Notified Last Hope; Is
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First Report Says I Fall
T; Dqwii Stairs Is jCause

V ;bf Woman's Dth
Arrest Follows 6meral ;

: Skttll Fracture; Other
Injuries Are Found

- Herman S.- - Rose, 51 year-ol- d

Broadacres farmer was arrested
by - state police yesterday after-

noon and charred "with the .mar
der of his wife. Ore Pearl Rose,

, 48, whose death at. the Woodbnrn
hospital Tuesday was first attrib-
uted to a fall down stairs at their
farmhouse. ;

The arrest," made after Rose
had attended hie wife's funeral,
climaxed am InTestlxation begun
Tuesday nlrht by Coroner L. . E.
Barriek and state police, who act-
ed on , reports that Mrs. , Rose's
death may not bare been acciden-
tal. District Attorney Lyle J-P-

age

announced last nisbt.- - , .

. Rose,, a lean, solemn man who
stands six feet,- - nine inches tall la
his stocking feet, denied the
charge and remained - almost sto
ically composed as ' he was ar-
raigned before Justlee of the
Peace "H. Oyerton-ra- t c Woodbarn;
He was later brougnt te the 'coun
ty jail fcerftifr be hekl nendina-- n
try e- - pleaand appearance at
a preliminary heating on the mar--
der charge set for t -- o'clock Sat
urday afternoon In the Weodbara
court.- . , " ' ' ' - v
Insurance' Policy Is,,5
Bousbt la December v-- f- , The ,two-da- y Inrestigatlon re--i

sealed that Rose ..had In Decem-
ber purchased a f 4000 Insurance
policy covering his wife's ,life, and

: a email accident noncr. . ,

An .' unnamed person quoted
I Mn. Rose as baring said before
she died that she had not fallen
down the stairs, District Attorney
Page reported." He said she was
found lying In a pool ef blood at

I the foot of the farmhouse stairs
at 11:60 4a.m.-Monda- her fare.
forehead, scalp and tight hand
badly cut, her arms bruised and
her skull fractured. Blood also

(was found on the floor, wall aad
' ceiling, of the nearby living room.

, An autopsy was conducted yes
terday afternoon by Df. Frank R.
Menne. criminologist, and Dr. Jo
seph .Beemaa. from rairerslty of
Oregon Medieal - school, and Dr.
Gerald' B. Smith of Woodbnrn.
Its- - results. - declared significant,
could not be - immediately dis
closed, the district attorney aald.
Iaqwest Uaaeeded
Bars District Attorney t & r
' "Evidence sufficient to warrant
direct, action, makes an inquest
unnecessary. Page added.
; ThCinrestlgatlon wilh reaiire
at least two more days' time to
complete, it wag predicted. Depu-
ty Attorney Joseph B. Felton is
assUtlng. Aid also has been given
by Marshal Alfred Ashland of
IWOOdbunU. - ; '.:

i First word of Mrs. Rose's ln--
jury was that she had been, found
by : her ' daughter Helen.' 'who - re
turned from .visiting a neighbor- -
hit-- farm. - - .. - ;v

-
' The Rose, family moved to its
farm' miles northwest of
Broadacres shortly after coming
to Oregon from Oklahoma in Oc
tober, its. -

' Surviving Mrs. , Rose in addi-
tion to the husband and daughter,
Hlen. are five sons. Bernice,
Charles. Burferd and Harold." liv-

ing arhome; and Glen of Bakers-afiel- d,

Calif.: and ataughter,. Mil
. dred. of Bakersfield. The young-
est .child - is about II years old.
the district attorney said.

Compensation
Move Studied

Adoption of Govexhor8
Amendment to Act Is x

--

;': Urged at Hearing ' ;

Espresentative of AFL
Skys Labor Wants to .

Protect Benefits ; .

Waya and means to amend
Oregon's unemployment compen-
sation act to secure certification
of the act by the federal social
security were given, an exhaustive
hearing Thursday night v before
the senate committee on revision
of laws, Senator Frank Francis
covlch presiding. The hearing
was in the basement committee
room of the capitol and drew an
audience which vacked the room
to overflowing.

Ralph Campbell, attorney for
the commission, urged approval
of the amendment to the act
favored by Governor Sprague in
his special measag to the legis
lature ; Monday. Campbell Indi-
cated that such an amendment
would lead to certification of the
Oregon act by the federal com
mission. , . r
Boesea Denies AFL Z : f , i'
Wants Employes, rined

. Organized labor, as far as AF
of L - la concerned,- - does not
seek to - scuttle unemployment

Insurance in Oregon," Chris Boe--
sen, representing that branch of
crganlsed labor In Oregon, Hold
the committee. Boesen, Portland
lawyer, said the sole concern of
his; principala vras to guarantee
unemployment benefits to organ
ized labor. rWe --do T not: seek to
Irtry st $4,000,01)0 fine on env
ploy ere m. this stats aa has been

j ?z a. w :

rroaeousiy ssnnea,'
declared.' . . v" -

He told the commitUe that he
thought any amendment to the
state i unemployment i compensa-
tion act raised A grave doubt as
to th legal interpretation which
could .be made by the state com
mission, as to what constituted
a labor dispute. He proposed
that the definition of a labor dis
pute -- u nidi in the federal
Norria-LaGnard- U ' law, be added
tdtheX Oregon; law.) Campbell
said he . believed r thai such; aa
amendment might not be accept
able to the federal board.

Senator Franciscovich propos
ed thst the governors , proposed
smendment be added to .by a spe-
cific clause stating that thy pro-
visions of the so-call- ed antl--
plckettng law in Oregon- - wonld
not be operative Insofar aa un
employment compensation pay
ments were concerned.- - Camp
bell averred that such an amend
ment . might add to the legal
snarl in which the commission
finds : itself and declared he
thought ' it '

i was unnecessary.
Franciscovich asked the unem
ployment I commission's 'attorney
to consider such an amendment
and report on it to the commit
tee today.
iNo .opposition developed at the

hearing to some amendment
which would make the Oregon
vpemployment compensation act
suitable to the federal board's re
quirements.

Boesen said organized 'labor
thought the soundest way to pro
ceed would be to repeal tne

act but he hastened
to explain that his orgaaizauon
did not - seek - such r action from
the present legislature. .

; Stores Destroyed
'i SHANGHAI, Jan. 2 0--( Friday )--

(iP)-Japan- reported today their
armytbomben had; 'destroyed
large quantity of arms and provi
sions impacted from soviet Russia
in a raid on. Paoki. western Shensi
province. . , . ;

. Fsoki Is about 20 miles airline
west of Elan. Elan was bombed
yesterday la a raid which reports
from Chungking said caused 200
casualties. ;

-'
4

Japanese advices said the bead-quarte- rs

, et the fourth , division,
barracks and a railway station
were blown up in the Paoki raid.
- A. report by the Chlaese

tional relief commission yesterday
said the Japanese made 1J54I
raids oa 417 towns aid cities in
20 provinces in the 17 months
eniisg last Not. 10. The commis-
sioner reported 25.175 Chinese Ci
vu:ans were . kiUed and 4,sss
wcuaded. ;- It was emphasized the
K.-ur- -s did not include casualties
ta . Tillies .and. rural areas, for
wLI "i accurate iaforaatloa was

'
lac". j. '.'

- Ceelt Term Charge ;

'? COrVAUJ3, Jan. 1$ - CT) - A
student executive committee here
today inaugurated a movement to
cac fc tte three-ter- a

Swhccl yer in Oregon higher edu
cation schools, to a, two-semest- er

- 1 ::

FortherCains
In Land Push

Insurgents' . Blockade Is
on Watch . for Ships '

Carrying Troops f

12,000 Loyalists Believed
Rounding Coast to .

Help Barcelona
' I

.

(Br the Associated Press v.
Spanish insurgents, smashing

at the government's Catalonlan
defenses by land and sea, report
ed new gains yesterday (Thurs
day) while their blockade patrol
shins kept up a relentless search
for transports reported speeding
trooo reinforcements to Barcelo
na's defense. . '

Gains all along the line ;vere
reported ' in western Catalonia,
with the biggest. advance. of .10
miles on the central front toward
the government capital.

Insurgents said the aavance
took their 'troops to. within If
miles of Manresa, communications
center 25 miles northwest of .Bar
celona. . . "

Government Coast
Saked bv Sheila . Vs

coastal defenses were sneuea
bv insurxent , warships as addi
tional craft plied the-- Mediterran
ean on the alert for governrnou
snips reportea oearing ww

friili baIiIIam. in fiareelana. - i
The soldiers were said to be IhS

first of 0,0 00 reinforcements to
from the Madrid

front. : ". ipf ,

The French army jurted an in
vestigation of reporta that Span-
ish insurgents were ' fortifying
their side of the French-Spanis- h

frontier from the principality of
Andorra westward to the Bay of
Biscay. :

French Foreign Minister. Bon
net listened, apparently unmoved,

(Turn,to page 3, col, 1) . ...

Increase in 1938

Nearly Twice as Blany Are
Outside of Salemt. Boys

i Have Good Majority

Almost twice aa many children
were born to .families living out
side of Salem In Marion county.
as to Salem couples In 1133, the
annual report of the Marion coun
ty department of .health, released
Thursday by' DrT. A. Douglas,
disclosed-Ther- e were J SI children
born to salem mothen and 704
to mothers living outside the city.
In .101 births which occurred in
this county the mother's residence
waa outside the county--

Out of the total of 1250 births.
an increase of mere than 100 over
1127 when there were 1131. 651
were boys and 591 girls. Last year
the division "was closer, 583 and
564 with boys in the majority. The
number --of children born in hos
pitals increased from 027 to 743,
and the number delivered by mid--
wives or persons other than physi
cians decreased from 15 to S.

, There .was likewise an increase
in deaths for 1138, the number
.being 7 45 compared to 724. In
fant deaths increased by two but
the county's record of only 38
deaths under one year is excellent.
Of these, 29 died under one month.
Maternal deaths increased ' from
one to four, - -

There were 22 deaths from au
tomobile accidents, two more than
in 1937. Heart disease deaths de
creased but -- deaths from cancer.
diabetet; and apoplexy, increased.

... .J l 41 II II

Nelson Eddy Is -

--Married Quietly
' LAS. VEGAS. Kev Jan. lt-if-f)

--Nelson Eddy, blond stager aind
movie actor co-starr-ed in

and .the, .former Ann
Franklin 'were honeymooning hers
tonight. i.X-2x?-

,

g
They jrara jnarrled-har- a this af

ternoon by District Judge William
E. Orr in his chambers, after mo
torinc (from Hollywood with
weddinr party wrhlch taclnded Ed
dy's m o th e ry, Mrs. fIsabeiie k.
Eddrr his baainess manager, E. J.
Osborne, and Doris Kenyon, Pie--
tara actress friend --of the-- bride.

Eddy, who had not been mar-
ried previously, gave his age as
17. His bride said shs is 40. She

hrss dlverced from SidneyTrank- -
lia. MCM producer, in April, 19SJ
cn grounds. of mental cruelty, 1$

also an aecocisUshed 'musician.
and- - Is the mother of a 14-ye-ar

Be Handled
by Congress

to proceed gingerly in acting

The president first advanced his
proposal Isat April 25 in a special
message to congress. Calling at-
tention to that earlier request, he
told congress in another message
today: - -

Those who earn their liveli
hood fro m government should
bear the same tax burden as those
who earn their livelihood in pri-
vate employment,"- -

At present, the federal govern
ment does not levy an Income tax
on salaries received by state em
ployes and the states do hot tax
federal salaries. With some excep
tions, tne income from federal.
state and local bond issues is ex

Itt response : to 'Mr, Roosevelt's
earlier message, the senate finance
committee directed. a subcommit
tee to make jMtndy, of the whole
field of tax , exempUbna.
VYJhsimsn- - Harrison (D-Miss.- 1

said today he believed It would be
best to wlthhoud any action on
Mr. 'Roosevelt's request until this
study Is completed; Senator Brown
(D-Mlc- h), .chairman of the sub
committee, said this would require
considerable time. ' !

' '
Chairman Doughton (D-N- C) of

tne house ways and means com-
mutes indicated the p r o p o s a 1

would get thorough study there
before any action was taken.

uongnton promised . ..early ac
tion, however, on. the second of
Mr. Roosevelt's tax legislation re--
quesu today- - enactment; of a
status preventing retroactive taxa
tion ; of salaries of employes ot
those local governmental agencies
which the supreme court has ruled
sre not now exempt Such legisla-
tion, he ' saidtwill be Introduced
weU before the March 15 deadline.
when the bureau of Internal reve
nue, otherwise, would be required
to collect the taxes. : a

Brown's subcommittee hear d
from government officials yester
day an estimate that the federal
government's' revenues would, be
increased by $300,000,000 a year
if the Income from state and mu-
nicipal bonds, and the salaries
paid by states and municipalities
were made subject to federal in
come taxes. r.f

There has been no authorita
tive estimate of how - state reve
nues might be affected. There are,
however,' about 750,000 .federal
employes outside the District of
Columbia, whose total, salaries ag
gregate about $ 1,3 2 0,0 0 o,on 0 an
nuauy. some 30 states nave, in
come taxes. t

Tug b Daied
At River Mouth

ASTORIA, Ore., Jan. lt-UP-V-A

southeasterly storm at the mouth
of the Columbia river last .night
damaged a tug, wrecked a log raft
and deposited a .

12-to- n channel
marker on dread Peacock spit.

The tug Tonquln lost its log tow
near Knappton,; Wash., and was
towed here, leaking badly, for re
pairs. The log raft. was. partially
broken-u- p but 'recovered.

a hwm ciiam mat wuriKU iifday to recover the channel marker
from Peacock splt.; . ;

Bhlps. barbound tor ,'a short
time yesterday by fog, moved un-
hampered - today despite heavy
seas. "

. swat 4

Denied: by Nazi
, l Ss : -

' BERLIN; Jan. if-iff- Dr. Otto
Dietrich, the German govern
meat's press chief.. Issued a 'cate
gorical dental today that any cabi
net chaages were contemplated by
tae government or-- , aooii uiuer.

Reports to that effect had been
so widely current in Germany and
had been launched among foreign
correspondents -- by persons usual-
ly so well-inform- ed that the un
usual step of a . personal denial
was deemed necessary. t v
v Dietrich declared ' that within.
the government . nobody ever I ad
raised the question ot;xeshafr..ng

to )cath: Cell ; ting Has3e
-- 1 --Admits ; Method Declared Painless

la the' pnsent case. v
r

The supreme court which, re-
viewed the case said in its opin-
ion:.. -- ; ir
r. We are satisfied that the de-- --

fendaat has had a fair and Im-
partial trial at the hands of the
circuit court and that the Judg--;
ment appealed from ought to
be affirmed.' i:ffTn my study of tbs case X have-discovere- d

nothing to raise in my
mind any doubt of the correctness
of thst opinloaX - -.

"I am not unmindful of the ob-
ligations of mercy but McCarthy
has an almost continuous record
ef criminality, from the age of 1 3.
His expressions foUowed his crime
and after his conviction revealed
no sign of remorse or spark of
contrition which would appear to
entitle him to mercy at. my hands.

.TTherefore, after a careful and
conscfentloui review of the case, I
am constrained to deny clemency." '
Only Eight Senators 1 i
Agree WlthvDfcltson; ""

;- -; tPj '

: In the senate, memben approv-
ing the Dickson resolution includ-
ed BalentineBooth, Chancy, Ash-b- y

C Dickson, Eayn,- - Kenln, Sta--

Leroy Herschel McCarthy.

Condemnation Is
Laid on Hopkins

Administration Leaders
Confident Upon Senate

Vote to Confirm

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 'O-iJ- Pf

Twe republicans, and an anti-ne- w

deal ; democrat poured condemna-
tion upon the head of. HarryHop
kins in . the senate ' today while
administration leaders'- - quietly
awaited a vote which none doubt
ed would result In conflrmatldn
of his nomination as-- secrftajy; of
eonimeree." "

.
'

.
t:

; Senator Reed (R. Kan?tta1tl
tng his first' senate speech JBenaH
tor Davis (R. Pa.), a senate vet-
eran, and Senator Holts(D W.
Ya.) occupied the entire i ffafs jsea
sion with a denunciation of pollti-ea- l

activity which, they sald was'
rampant ..in WPA while Hopkins
was --head of that organization.

Reed - asserted Hopkins - had
been elevated to the cabinet - to
fremove him from 'the line
tire" directed at WPA. DavU de-
manded a complete Investigation
of politics in relief. Holt, bluntly
declaring be did not believe state-
ments Hopklna had made in his
. ' . . (Turn to page t eoL I

WA Compromise

Seen; m Seriate
Signs Point ;. to Passing
..Fund to Carry Until

Winter Is Over' J

x , WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.-(- AV

A slowly but obviously spreading
senate revolt against immediate
reduction in work relief appropri-
ations .resulted in unmistakable
signs of an impending compro
mise to keep all WPA workers on
the rolls until winter weather is
ended.
. All. factions in the dispute over
how much should be appropriated
to carry WPA from Peb. 7, when
its present I funds are scheduled
for exhaustion, to the end of the
fiscal year; on June SO, were
speaking favorably on an arrange
ment whereby: ? :

Some $350,000,000, to $400,
000,(U)0 would be appropriated to
finance WPA from Feb. 7 to April
?i during which period, the pres-
ent enrollment wonld be kept in
taet.:?3 gr.'t :;.;v'.."3-w.-- ' w.-'--- A

second appropriation would
then: be made in the light of
spring business conditions and the
rate of reemployment by private
industry. is, ..' v

By contrast with this proposal
the controversy heretofore had In-
volved, principally : the question
whether- - the - full - appropriation
enouia ne ti7&,ooo,QOO, recom
mended by -- . President Roosevelt,
or $725,000,000. already voted by
the house. -

Hospital

the past three years, yesterday
met and elected officers. Paul
Wallace was elected ipresident.
Frank H. Spears, ice president
and CP. Bishop, secretary. Other
members of the board. -- which is
annolntive are Tom Wlndlahar
and Dr. Hi A. tSueffroy Lawyers
wha contributed their 'services
were hVM.- - Pager Custer E.Ross
and Allan Canon 'Jh t ? '

The tint such 1 organization in
thii northwest. the aocletv aims
at bringing hosptlallxation 'bene
fits to the low wage earner at
smallest possible cost. OfBeen
and trustees will serve without re-

muneration of any sort expenses
of the society, other than payment
of hospital bills for members, will
be confined to. maintenance of an
administrative office and staff.

.WhUe the society has had ' its
rpnesls in Kalem: it does not' ex
pect to eonnne its activity here.
Already other locales have made

last hope for reprieve or avoidance of the death penalty" for
the murder of a Portland service station man in 1937, re

A

i

3. scheduled to die this naonlnjt
petuteBtiary. Below, the lethal gas

the first time ta this execution.

Man Still
Execution Near

Gone Until Time to Go

28. who Thinsday: taw Ins

closinsr hours of his life.
while he waited for word from

pale-face- d young: man, with "

merYieldsdy.
SOt Pcirtlaiid Man

TORTLANDOre; Janll-W- V

A' state-wi- de --aeareh for .Thomas
Elshamp, 33, Portland, ended to-

day when Harbor Patrolmen Gra-

ham and Huff recovered his body
from the Willamette river. He waa
reported missing January.12 after
he had driven, his car partly over
an embankment at terminal No, 4. -

LegIS
Sidelights:
''.lXeplrstativs', scratched
their beads and wondered If
they were seeing double yester-
day whew these appeared te be
a pair ; of . Bcpaeeeatative. Em-ge- ne

Marsh of UcUlnnvinevThe-two- ,

identically cloibcd ia
hiowa satta aad 'both weartag
the same' style, glasses,, satr at
Representative JIarsh's desk,
heads togeeber. --.Thav snystery
was cleared whew Frank Marsh,

of Kcprtscntatlve ,

Uarsb was introduced t tLe
.

-
... wT

v - j .4

t Lynn' Wood ofiOngon City, a
farmer member of the legislature,
was "tlvea th.; Cdurtefy rcf re
Lct-- a yesterday ';-:'..;.-

r-r.- '' .i- - 5'
tr One ef a number of district at-
torneys attending a -- committee
Cisetlng Thuraday at' tie capitol
was Earl I.'ott of McrilnTr.le. Nctt
Is a distinguished erpeariag gen-
tleman l' wasrfi C "tau' i
workll.:T he tc "c f : U-- t:

xracU.: cf. the ! . act.
democrat,' he ha 3 tlirica i

I : district t a

tained his calm throughout .the
Throughout the long day,;

the state .capitol, McCarthy, a
taint circles . showing under hlsO

90 Cents-a-Mon- th

plea, W'aUacer Zarcaer. .
: Senator Dickson based his plea
solely npbn opposition . to the
death' penalty and a contention
that if his measures were to be ap--
proved, they should apply to 'M-e-

Carthy whom, he said n have aev--
(Turn to page I, coL 1) r; '

Here and there behind and In
v fronVof the scenes at th

tiiOtli legislative assembly

county . which Is strongly " repub-
lican In A3 33 be sought nomina-- i

tion tor congress on his party's
ticket but war nosed oat by Sher-- --

lit "Andy Burk of Marion county.

" v Jay .Howerman, - rated to ps
among the lawyer lobbyists to be
found at the- - statehouse, was la
ths corrldon , of the statehouse
yesterday w 1 1 h - his i customary
amllf ssd hearty handshake. Bow-erm- an

. kfowi ;the f i and c - u
of chain Stores, of x rsclr ; e id
several other business which Lave:
legislative problems. A : ' n cr
sute senator and later a

has been sctlvs in rec.at
yean "w-th-

e 1 Relative elieliaes
aad most ellcavcly so. Eower- -

man practices li the Yeon bu'JJ-In- g

at Portland.' 'J". - 1

:.Service ildiOtgahhedyHere

eyes; walked about his cell at the
corner f the north block at the
stats' pflzon. -

Not untll.be was flnUhed with
his supper, brought to him, by a
fellow prisoner at I' o'clock, was
he informed . that there was no
chance for him to avoid execution
today. Prison attendants did not
notify him until it was, time .to
take hint up" the long, steel stain
leading to the solitary cell on the
second floor of the prison, Just
outside he. execution chamber...

--Thu! waiting has been hard."
he told flsiton-Ju- st before he ate
his last night's --meal. ' ''
'?rWhei' was it I came last

year,, wasn't ltT" f
waa mbiIbAm that

he committed the crime in Port-
land in August, 1127. He smiled,
wanly. While he has been report
ed to be stoical, McCarthy waa a
somewhat wan, , weak youth late
yesterday. He smiled a bit, bat sis
chin tnmbled. i -

K-T- hlS JwalOag he repeated:
It baa been hard."

'Dates Kot Marked
Oa CeU 0nJendar v . :

The calendar la his cell was
without any marks tolling oft the
days until January tm I- -

McCarthy spent the night in the
bare steel cell,' It paces from tie
lethal chamber he enten at 1 : 3 3
o'clock this momlng. The two
prison chaplains were with h! --n
as well as one prison guard. A l!-bl- e,

a chair aad a plain cot were
the only jfftfclet tn' the eeivr:;,'.

The youth will be
v.zirc--z- . save for. tiort3, when
to wsJs tzto the execution cham-
ber. -

. Guards aad tie chap lalns
wUl accompany him to the chair,
housed ia the center of th octag-
onal execution chamber. "Leather
ttraps, replacing the web straps
with . .which, the death eht'r I was
r : -- irred, y:n 1isui tin -
Ir-t- a --tla ehaLv'-'.- --sill, i -

maakT reslaclnc . the hood ci la

Hospital service - within . the

f moderate wage earner and hl
H family,. became an. actuality here
V ' ' yesterday with the announcement

- It'5 . of the lormaUon of the Oregon
Hospital service society, wnica ex
pectr t ifumiah': hospitalisation

- and 'medical care for . about 10
entser'moTithvr"tndrridnal

... TOembervv-a.''- :

Members of the society, accord-:'la- g

to thtllaTnnrt : corns' to
groups of ten. Each wlll.be en--
titled to a maximum of 11 hospl- -
tal days per year and to a yesrly

; hospital . bill ' of $$7S, providing

j , the mil is sanctioned ny a ucensea ; Arother attorney at the state-- :
hocsj Thartiiy was V."HiIaa
Kb zt. smart young Roseburg
tl'.'""i w! - ha r-"- t-

practicing physician and ' hotpi
talixstion ii in a hospiUl eane-tlon- el

ty the American Medical
" .a a a , -

: ssociauoav, ' --a-..
. The board of, trustees and its
' lrgsl advlserr U' of whom tive
'worked dll'.sently ca the rrcposi- -
Con. together with, other, public

I;-- i: 19 V.-i- -! 1al t .X.
' t ere t f -- r
i ago frcr. - - - ' " 5 f '7
(Tarn to r -

ITurn to pars 3, eoL I) ... .,,.?old son, Sidney Franklin, Jr., ,the cabinet... ,Crurn io page s, cou J ,tj
1 r:?rit?l cltliens, Without pay for


